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Roll 50d  Wyllyngton 
Hallmoot of Lady Katherine Duchess of Norfolk held there on 
Wednesday xi [11] day of May in third year of the reign of Edward 
the fourth [1463] 
 
Essoins none on this day 
 
John Yerwey the elder  Randolph Bawdewyn’  Nicholas Waren’ 
John Tayllour   John Sterlyng    John Tylere  
William Dylaton   John Waren’    Hugh Carnet 
John Flaundrys   Walter Yerwey   Nicholas Cruce 
The xij [12] sworn men present that Randolph Bawdewyn’ should repair one pig 
house at the mill which is neglected with a ruined roof.  And he was ordered to repair 
it before the next under a penalty of xijd 
And the aforesaid Randolph should repair two sheepfolds in his holding which were 
defective in timber, foundation beams and roof before the next court under a penalty 
of iijs iiijd [3s 4d] 
Also that John Sterlyng has repaired his messuage in his holding of just as he was 
ordered at the last view 
And that John Stonys has sufficiently repaired his Inset house just as he was ordered 
at the last view 
And that John vjd [6d] [illegible] of [illegible] the ditch at Schyrehatch next to the turn1  
Therefore he is amerced [illegible] and he was ordered that [illegible]   
 
The bailiff was ordered to deliver the lady’s wood 
It was ordered that the bailiff should make delivery of one rood of withies to repair 
the barn of [illegible, Randolph?]  Bawdewyn’ and that the said Randolph should 
wattle one barn at [illegible] The Bailiff should deliver one rood of underwood to 
repair the Mill Dam. 
 
 
Assessors of fines John Yerwey, Randolf Bawdewyn [torn edge] 
 
Sum total of this Court vjd [6d] 
Therefrom in expenses of the Steward and other servants being with him iijs 
[illegible] [3s and some pence?] 
 
Sum total of Views and Courts xs ijd [10s 2d] 
Therefrom in expenses of the steward and other servants being with him viijs 
[8s] 
 
Sales of underwood  
John Yerwey, the bailiff of Wyllyngton, has sold underwood in the lady’s wood called 
Sherehache.  That is to say xj [11] acres xvij [17] perches and j [1] rood valued at viijs 
[8s] an acre this year iiij le, xs, xd [£4 10s 10d] .  This per acre this year pt’ last the tithe part, 
that is to say j [1] acre and j [1] rood and j [1]perch.  And j [1] acre and a half for 
repairs by the order of the Steward. 
 

                                                      
1 In the document this appears to be ‘torrenie.’  There is a turn in the parish boundary 
near the north-west corner of Shirehatch wood. 


